CANADIAN HYDROGRAPHIC ASSOCIATION
AWARD APPLICATION FORM

INSTRUCTIONS
To be considered for the award you must submit the following:
* Completed application form
* Current transcript
* Reference letter from a faculty member

All information is requested by June 30. If you have any questions please call 416-512-5815
Please refer to the complete list of rules applicable to this award.

Please send your completed application to: Kirsten Greenfield
Canadian Hydrographic Association Award Program
4900 Yonge Street, 11th Floor
Toronto, ON, M2N 6A6
Phone: 416-512-5815
Email: Kirsten.Greenfield@pwgsc-tpsgc.gc.ca

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Name 

Date of Birth

Address

Telephone Number

Social Insurance Number (optional)

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
List in chronological order all the institutions you have attended, starting with secondary school, through to your present program.

Institution 

Years attended

From.....To 

Program/ Faculty

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Describe or list past/present summer employment.

(Use extra paper if there is insufficient space provided here.)
Elaborate on your career goals and describe your present educational training and how it relates to our rules for eligibility.

Outline your extracurricular activities and interests.

Describe how this award will financially assist you in your studies. Note: As this award is based on financial need, please be explicit.

What steps have you independently taken to provide the funds necessary to finance your education?

Write a short paragraph explaining your reasons for applying for this award.

I declare that the above information is complete and correct.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________